
JBA MOTORSjbamotors.com 
480-599-6830 
245 S MULBERRY 
MESA, AZ 85202

2013 Lexus RX350 RX Class 350 SUV

Sales Department 480-599-6830

View this car on our website at jbamotors.com/6799157/ebrochure

 

Our Price $18,999
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  2T2ZK1BA2DC115767  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  115767  

Model/Trim:  RX350 RX Class 350 SUV  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Stargazer Black  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc:
dual variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Tan  

Transmission:  6-Speed automatic electronically controlled
transmission w/intelligence -inc: sequential
shift, snow mode

 

Mileage:  69,084  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

JBA MOTORS FRESH ARRIVAL FULL DESCRIPTION AND
PICTURES COMING SOON CALL OR TEXT 480-599-6830 FOR
MORE INFO JBAMOTORS.COM We Ship! We Take Trade Ins!
Competitive Financing Rates Available! Apply at JBAMOTORS.COM
Call or Text JBA MOTORS at 480-599-6830 *Please check our website
for vehicle history information* 2013 Lexus RX350 RX Class 350 SUV
like the 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018
2019 2020
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests, easy exit driver seat

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: air filter  - Bird's-eye maple wood trim 

- Cargo area pwr outlet - Carpeted floor mats - Chrome inside door handles - Cloth seat trim

- Coat hooks - Cruise control - Dual extendable illuminated vanity visors 

- Dual front/rear assist grips - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Electroluminescent instrumentation - Electronic fuel-filler door release 

- Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear cupholders 

- HomeLink programmable garage door opener  - Illuminated entry 

- Interior lighting -inc: dome light, foot lights, LED spot lights, LED illuminated glove box,
door-mounted courtesy lights, front/rear map lights, cargo area light

- LCD multi-info display w/outside temp gauge  

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/phone/display controls  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Lexus personalized settings  

- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-info display in gauge cluster  

- Pull-out front door storage pockets  

- Pwr door locks -inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-lockout feature  

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down, jam protection, remote-linked opening  

- Rear air conditioning vents  - Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor  

- Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split one-touch fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests  

- Sliding front center console -inc: illuminated storage bin, dual pwr outlets, pass-through
storage

- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: touch sensor door handles, trunk release, rolling-
code technology, multi-function remote entry system, panic feature, volume-adjustable
confirmation tone

- Tonneau cover - Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system

Exterior

- 18" x 7.5" 5-spoke alloy wheels -inc: 235/60VR18 all-season tires  

https://jbamotors.com/vehicle/6799157/2013-lexus-rx350-rx-class-350-suv-mesa-az-85202/6799157/ebrochure


- 18" x 7.5" 5-spoke alloy wheels -inc: 235/60VR18 all-season tires  

- Acoustic noise-reducing windshield glass - Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay-off feature

- Compact spare tire - Exterior lower door chrome plating  - Front fog lamps  

- Heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals  - Intermittent rear wiper/washer  

- LED brake lamps - Pwr rear door - Rear bumper protection - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear spoiler 

- Sound insulation -inc: noise reducing insulation in door panels, instrument panel & floor
mats

- UV-reducing glass on all windows - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Water-repellent front door glass

Safety

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests, easy exit driver seat

- Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: air filter  - Bird's-eye maple wood trim 

- Cargo area pwr outlet - Carpeted floor mats - Chrome inside door handles - Cloth seat trim

- Coat hooks - Cruise control - Dual extendable illuminated vanity visors 

- Dual front/rear assist grips - Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Electroluminescent instrumentation - Electronic fuel-filler door release 

- Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear cupholders 

- HomeLink programmable garage door opener  - Illuminated entry 

- Interior lighting -inc: dome light, foot lights, LED spot lights, LED illuminated glove box,
door-mounted courtesy lights, front/rear map lights, cargo area light

- LCD multi-info display w/outside temp gauge  

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/phone/display controls  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Lexus personalized settings  

- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-info display in gauge cluster  

- Pull-out front door storage pockets  

- Pwr door locks -inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-lockout feature  

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down, jam protection, remote-linked opening  

- Rear air conditioning vents  - Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor  

- Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split one-touch fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests  

- Sliding front center console -inc: illuminated storage bin, dual pwr outlets, pass-through
storage

- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: touch sensor door handles, trunk release, rolling-
code technology, multi-function remote entry system, panic feature, volume-adjustable
confirmation tone

- Tonneau cover - Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)  

- 6-Speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/intelligence -inc: sequential shift,
snow mode

- Electronic pwr steering - Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: gas-pressurized shock absorbers, coil
springs

- Independent double wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas-pressurized shock absorbers, coil
springs

- Push button start/stop  - Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes  - Tool kit

TERMS PAYMENT TYPES: Certified Funds of Wire Transfer or Cashiers Check and Institutional Financing Only FEES: Out of State Buyers Out of state cash buyers are not

charged tax, title, or license. The customer is responsible for registering the vehicle in their home state. If the vehicle is financed through our dealership and the buyer is out of state,

we will collect all taxes and license fees from the buyers state and do all the processing. You may be required to take the vehicle to smog or inspection etc and have 15 days after

receiving the vehicle to do this at your expense. We can provide a 90-day non-resident temporary permit for $25. All Out of State buyers are also charged a $499.50 Non-Negotiable

documentation fee. Out of State cash buyers wishing to take delivery of their new vehicle in Arizona at our dealership will be charged the Arizona Tax rate of 8.3%, to avoid this

charge the vehicle will need to be shipped. Taxes and Fees In state buyers will be charged state and local taxes, title, registration, and documentary fees. Our sales tax rate is 8.3%

and our documentation fee is $499.50. All sales transactions must be completed within 7 days of auction close. Deposit We require a $500 NON REFUNDABLE deposit to mark a

vehicle sold. Please call the dealership to make arrangements for payment. TRANSPORT We can assist in shipping your car anywhere you reside, worldwide! Please call or email

for a shipping quote. All shippers we use are licensed, bonded, and insured. We value your business and want you to be completely satisfied with your buying experience, from

purchase to delivery. As a added service we assist in providing shipping arrangements however, the buyer pays all shipping costs. We do not have any affiliation with, or any interest

in, any of the shipping companies and all questions and concerns should be addressed directly with them. JBA MOTORS 245 S MULBERRY MESA , AZ 85202 PHONE: 480-599-

6830

JBA MOTORS
jbamotors.com
480-599-6830
245 S MULBERRY
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